Farm and Business Management Team

**Executive Committee**
Craig Chase  
Pat Derdzinski  
Mike Duffy  
William Edwards (POC & Chair)  
Tim Eggers

**Development and Delivery Team**
**Center for Ag Law and Taxation**
Roger McEowen  
Erin Herbold  

**Economics**
David Baker  
John Baker  
Mike Duffy  
William Edwards  
Shane Ellis  
Chad Hart  
Ann Johanns  
Bob Jolly

**Small Farm Sustainability**
Andy Larson

**Field Specialists**
Craig Chase  
Tim Eggers  
Don Hofstrand  
Ron Hook  
Jim Jensen  
Steve Johnson  
Kelvin Leibold  
Tom Olsen  
Bob Wells

**REED/County Staff**
Pat Derdzinski  
Craig Hertel (Region13)

**External Advisors**
Don Foley, Iowa Bankers Association  
Ed Kordick, Iowa Farm Bureau Federation  
Kent Vickre, Iowa Farm Business Association  
April Hemmes, Iowa Women in Agriculture  
Kevin McClure, Iowa Farm Service Agency